IB. SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES
DISPOSITION
Destroy this report when no longer needed. Do not return it to the originator.
DISCLAIMER
The findings in this report are not to be construed as an official Department of the Army position.
WARNING
Information and data contained in this document are based on input available at the time of preparation. Because the results may be subject to change, this document should not be construed to represent the official position of the US Army Materiel Command unless so stated. The ARMCOM Comptroller's review of the plant submissions concluded that the overhead costs estimated by the various plants were not developed in a consistent manner. Because of fluctuating workload conditions at the plants, it was felt that overhead costs were difficult to obtain for current workloading and impossible to predict for a ten year period. Because of these uncertainties surrounding estimates of overhead costs, the overhead costs were deleted from the economic analysis used to select the lowest cost producer. Based upon the cost comparison which excluded overhead costs, Iowa Army Ammunition Plant (AAP) was selected as the lowest cost producer for LAP of 45,000 XM710 rounds per month. When overhead costs were included in the economic analysis in accordance with estimates submitted by the candidate plants, the economic ranking of the alternatives changed with Longhorn AAP becoming the lowest cost producer. Table 1 shows the results of the ARMCOM site selection study economic analysis.
Costs of transportation, while shown separately in the site selection study, were not included in the economic analysis used to select the lowest cost producer. The site selection study concluded that transportation costs were in favor of Iowa AAP in all cases; however, the study was predicated upon a 65 percent to 35 percent ratio of west coast and east coast shipments. 
DEFINITION OF PROBLEM
Examination of the costs displayed in Table 1 shows that, either with or without overhead, the costs of the three lowest cost plants are very close.
In order to show the true risk of excluding overhead from the cost comparison, it was necessary to make two separate risk assessmentsthe first based upon only investment and direct labor costs and a second based upon those same costs with overhead added. The comparison of the two separate risk assessments gives an indication of the impact of overhead on the overall risk.
In addition to the risk analysis for overhead costs, an analysis of transportation costs was performed which examined the sensitivity of transportation costs to the shipment mix to east coast and west coast ports. The analysis of transportation costs was then extended by adding transportation costs to the economic analysis so that the sensitivity of the risk to transportation costs could be examined.
ALTERNATIVES
The analysis is limited to Longhorn, Louisiana, and Iowa AAPs. The costs of the other two plants are felt to be so much higher that the treatment of indirect expense would not change their economic rankings. Four different combinations of workload levels at the three alternative sites were examined. These alternatives were:
1. All plants operating at low workload levels with XM710 production as an added workload.
2.
Iowa AAP operating at a low workload level with XM710 production as an added workload and as the only production at Longhorn AAP or Louisiana AAP.
3.
Iowa and Louisiana operating at a low workload level with XM710 production as an added workload and as the only production at Longhorn AAP. In order to be as compatible as possible with the definition of indirect expense in the 3007A reports, it was necessary to make adjustments to the direct labor staffing employed in the site selection study. The risk analysis direct labor staffing for Louisiana AAP was 75 personnel, a figure which does not include production foremen, inspection foremen, or millwrights. This estimate for Louisiana AAP was taken from the Production foremen, inspection foremen, and millwrights were likewise deleted from the proposed direct labor staffing at Iowa AAP for a direct labor estimate of 78 personnel. The estimated direct labor staffing for Longhorn AAP was 79 personnel taken from the proposal submitted by Longhorn AAP. These estimates of direct labor staffing were then costed at the same average direct labor rate that was employed in the site selection study.
Iowa and Longhorn
In the alternatives for which the XM710 was assumed to be the sole production at one of the candidate plants, a triangular distribution consisting of a most likely, a low, and a high estimate was used to describe the range of indirect expense uncertainty. The high estimate was taken as the intercept value of the best fit line for the 1969-1975 analysis. The most likely estimate was then computed as the difference between the annual cost of standby staffing and the intercept value of the 1969-1975 workload analysis for each plant. This methodology assigned an indirect expense value to XM710 production equal to that of coming out of standby status and producing only one product. The low estimate was developed in the same manner as the most likely estimate except that values of standby cost at higher staffing levels were employed.
The distribution used to describe the uncertainty surrounding the investment and direct labor estimates was a normal distribution. Data available from other studies was used to establish a reasonable expected variation for investment estimates and direct labor estimates.
The procedures described above were used to prepare the cost distributions which were then used as input into the Venture Evaluation Risk Technique (VERT) program. Table 3 shows the various estimates that were developed for each plant and for each alternative. Table 3 were then processed through the computerized Venture Evaluation Risk Technique in a series of computer runs. The first run used only the direct labor and investment cost inputs for each plant. Succeeding runs added indirect expense cost input for each plant in accordance with the four plant workloading combinations which were studied. Table 4 shows the results of the five VERT runs. The column labeled "without indirect expense" shows the frequency with which a plant was selected from the direct labor and investment cost only comparison. The column labeled "with indirect expense" shows the frequency when indirect expense is added.
The cost inputs shown in

RESULTS
When indirect expense is omitted from the cost comparison, Iowa AAP is the least risk choice. The predicted risk of being incorrect when selecting Iowa AAP is 100 percent minus 63 percent or 37 percent. Thus, even the least risk choice is greater than a one out of three chance of being incorrect. When indirect expense is omitted from the cost comparison, the risk associated with selecting Longhorn AAP is 65 percent and the risk associated with selecting Louisiana AAP is 98 percent.
When indirect expense is included in the cost comparison, the risk associated with selection of a given plant varies according to the alternative under study.
In all cases, however, Iowa AAP is the least risk choice. With indirect expense in the cost comparison for Alternative One, where all plants are producing at a low workload level, the risk associated with selecting Iowa AAP is 44 percent. When indirect expense was omitted the corresponding risk was predicted to be 37 percent. Thus, the risk of an incorrect decision when selecting Iowa AAP is greater than the investment and direct labor comparison would indicate.
With alternative two, where Longhorn AAP and Louisiana AAP are assumed to have the XM710 as their sole production, the risk of omitting indirect expense is clearly seen. The investment and direct labor comparison would favor Iowa AAP with a risk of 37 percent, while the addition of indirect expense shows that Iowa is in reality a predicted zero risk choice. With indirect expense included in the comparison for a plant which has the XM710 as its sole workload, the plant drops from contention as a lowest cost alternative. 
